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CHINESE GORDON.
TIIK SOUDAN AND WHAT HR DID IN IT.
General Gordon at the clone of tin- Tai- 

piug Rebellion, returned to England for n 
niuvh i: vded re-t with hi» family. Friend* 
would willingly have lionized him and in
vitation-- poured in i.jion him from all 
quarter*, but lie refused them all ; he would 
let no one -ay that he had done anything 
heroie, and in 1*05 he wan content to settle 
quietly down to the command of hi* com- 
]>anv of Roy al Engineers in Gravesend.

For six years he stayed here employed in 
the construction of tile Titanic* defence* 
and here, as in China, all hi- span.- time and 
money were given to the poor around him.

1 llis house was school, hospital, and alms
house in turn, and his delight in children, 
especially in hoys working on the river or 
the sea, u one of the sunniest traits in his 
character. Many he rescued from the gut
ter, cleansed, and fed, and kept Ilient in hi* 
home for weeks until work and place were 
found for them. He called them hi* ‘ king*,’ 
and marked their voyages with innumerable 
pimfstuvk in a imp of the world that hung

Arabic name Balad-us-Sudan, meaning the the same errand went Gordon in 1874.
! country of the Black*. A* used by the Gordon saw clearly the difficulty ami peril 
Arab* it means a vast tract of country in of the undertaking hut said “I will do it, for 

| the central part of Africa bounded by the 1 value my life as naught, and should only 
Sahara desert and stretching from Senegam-■ leave much weariness for perfect peace.” 
hia on the west to the province of Darfur, llis voyage up the Nile to Gonuokoro 
just west of the Nile, on the east. Rut the was a strange one. Few Europeans had 
Soudan a< spoken of by the Egyptians com- been there before him.” Crocodiles slum- 
pri-es a stretch of territory on both sides of bered on the mud and ponderous river- 
tin-Nile reaching from about the first cat- Imr-e* splashed and blew in the stream, 
aiact, ai Assouan, south to the Victoria and ' whilst little mobs of monkeys came down 

[ Albert N yan/.rv, a length of about 1000 miles' Iront the gum-trees to the margin to drink, 
'and leaving out the country of Abyssinia,, and wild birds sailed in flock* overhead, 
stretching from the Red Sea aero** the Nile, One bright moonlight night a* the boat was 
a distance altogether of about 1200, and is -ailing slowly along, he was alone on deck 
probably veiy nearly the-i/.e of India. The [and thinking of the home he had left and 
northern half is occupied by Aral»*, most of the work before hint, when he was suddenly 
them wamlering tribe- : and the southern-1 -tartled by loud laughing front a clump of 
part by negroes,whocoinjiarativelyspeaking! I'Ushes on the bank. “I felt put out,” he 
are not nomadic but to n large extent cul-j writes of it, “but the irony came front the
tivate the ground. The climate is very bird* that laughed at u-......for sometime
unhealthy for Europeans. in a very rude wav. They were a species

Thi- country wa- divided up among a lot -f stork, and seemed in capital spirits, and 
of petty chieftain* hut in Mil, Mohammed highly amused at the idea of anybody think- 
Ali i lieu Khedive of Egypt sent his son mg of going up to Gondokoru with the hope 
Ismail to compter the country, and it [of doing anything.” There were many 
has been moie or less under Egyptian rule |amusing incidents on the voyage up. Once

ileal to ameliorate the lot of the people.”
Gordon’s personal staff of Europeans 

numbered only eleven and of these two had 
died and six were il' before they reached 
Gondukuro, on the 11th of September, 1*74. 
rims he had only two persons upon whom 
lie could depend, "'lie blacks ban been so 
cruelly treated that ♦.he whole country was 
np in revolt and even the Governor-General 
dared not go half a mile from the city for 
fear of hi* life. And now the work Gor
don set himself to do wa* t > win the confi
dence of these poor people and break the 
power of the slave trailer*. He fir-t built 
a chain of fortified posts from Gomlokoro 
up to Khartoum, and, while travelling rap
idly from one place to another engaged in 
this work, he captured and punished a gr< at 
many slave-traders. The work he did 
among the people was enormous. At first 
they hated ami feared him and attacked him 
at every opportunity, hut they could not 
see him long without knowing him to he 
their friend. For years hack they had not 
dared to plant any crops for their enemies 
were sure to come down upon them and 
reap what they had sown, lie went hither
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over his mantelpiece, and these pins he! ever since. The slave trade was carried on [ as they stopped to cut some wood they came 
* moved, from point to point a* his young- j here to large extent, and under the Egyp- [ across some blacks and induced the chief to 
sters advanced, and day by day prayed for' tian Pashas it grew to frightful dimensions. ! come on board. He came “in full dress, (a 
them a- they went. The lad* loved him, ] “ Slave hunters became slave-kings, with necklace)” ami going up to General Gordon 
and scribbled on the fenc -a touching legend organized armies, regal courts and great gently licked the hack of his hand and then 
of thtir own invention ‘God bless the Ker- [ riches, and by their raid* and ravage* turned .holding his face near his own “ made as if he 
nel !’ ” During the cotton famine in ban- a country that had once been a garden into t were spitting.” He and his men were enter- 
caster, he took a large gold medal given him a desert.” Volumes might he filled with tallied at dinner but he ate all his neighlmr’s 
by the Empress of China, scratched out the the horrors enacted there. All this [ portion a* well as his own, and then shewed 
inscription, and sent it anonymously to, received the sanction of the Khedive, hi- gratitude by making hi* men sing a 
Canon Miller to be used in the relief of the for as the -lave dealer- became wealthy he hymn of thanksgiving and crawled to Gor- 
Hiiffeters ; and in writing afterward* to his received large revenue* from them. But don and tried to kis* his feet. He wa* not 
brotbe. he said of it, “ Never shall I forget 
what 1 got when I -cored out the inscrip
tion ou the gold medal. How I have been 
repaid a million fold !” The people all 
loved him intensely and great wa- the sor
row of all when he left. Of all Gordon’s 
interesting life the most fascinating i- that 
part of it spent in the Soudan. Rut before 
going on to tell about it, it will he iu-cus 
sarv to go back a little ami find out some
thing about that country and the origin of 
the trouble there.

The name Soudan is a corruption of the

a- tln-y grew in wealth they also grew in 
power, and on»- of them Zohehr Pasha, 
otherwise called the Black I’asha, who com
manded thirty station*, rose and demanded 
that he be made governor-general of the 
Soudan. The Khedive now -aw tiling* in a 
different light. The very traffic which had 
brought him such large revenues from hi* 
southern provinces was tlneatening his 
supremacy and he began to look upon it 
with a holy horror, and to ca*t alioiit for 
means to put it down. To this end he 
sent Sir Samuel Baker in 1809 and on

allowed to do this hut received a splendid 
'present of beads instead. Near Guidokoro, 
which i* nearly two hundred miles north 
of the Albert Nyanza, lie fourni the natives 
in a shockingly degraded condition and half ] 
starved. In writing of this he says “What 
a mystery, is it not, why they are created 1 
A life of fear and misery night and day ! 
One doe* not wonder at their not fearing 
death. No one can conceive the utter misery 
of these lands. Heat and mosouitos day 

.and night all the year round. But 1 like 
the work, for I believe I can do a great

and thither through the land, to some he 
would give grain, to others pay for planting 
tln-ir own field*, and to all assurance of his 
protection from the slavers, until the poor, 
down-trodden people liegan to look upon 
him as a king with unlimited power, and 
they flocked about him begging him to buy 
their children whom they were too poor to 
feed themselves. To the slavers lie shewed 
no mercy but confiscated their stolen goods 
whether cattle or men and threw themselves 
into prison.

For a long time the greater portion of his 
European staff were nek witli fever n 
ague and while he was governor of the 

I Equatorial province he was also nurse to his 
I men. And yet in the midst of all this work 
lie found time to amuse and instruct the 
natives in many things, and to take care of 
specially needy individuals among them. 
Of one poor sick old woman, whom he 
nursed and fed for weeks before her death 
he writes “ She had her tobacco up to the 
last What a change from her misery ! I 
suppose she filled her place in life as well as


